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We dem on strate a novel im ag ing tech nique, named short-lag spa tial co her ence (SLSC) im ag ing,
which uses short dis tance (or lag) val ues of the co her ence func tion of back scat tered ul tra sound to cre ate
im ages.  Sim u la tions us ing Field II are used to dem on strate the de tec tion of le sions of vary ing sizes and
con trasts with and with out acous ti cal clut ter in the back scat tered data.  B-mode and SLSC im ag ing are
shown to be nearly equiv a lent in le sion de tec tion, based on the con trast-to-noise ra tio (CNR) of the le -
sion, in noise-free con di tions.  The CNR of the SLSC im age, how ever, can be ad justed to achieve an op ti -
mal value at the ex pense of im age smooth ness and res o lu tion.  In the pres ence of acous tic clut ter, SLSC
im ag ing yields sig nif i cantly higher CNR than B-mode im ag ing and main tains higher im age qual ity than
B-mode with in creas ing noise.  Com pres sion of SLSC im ages is shown to be re quired un der high-noise
con di tions but is un nec es sary un der no- and low-noise con di tions.  SLSC im ag ing is ap plied to in vivo
im ag ing of the ca rotid sheath and dem on strates sig nif i cant gains in CNR as well as vi su al iza tion of ar te -
ri oles in the ca rotid sheath.  SLSC im ag ing has a po ten tial ap pli ca tion to clut ter re jec tion in ul tra sonic
im ag ing.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

One of the pri mary uses of di ag nos tic ul tra sound is the dif fer en ti a tion of dis eased tis sue
from nor mal or back ground tis sue, of ten in the form of de tect ing fo cal le sions.  A sem i nal pa -
per com pares low con trast le sion detectability of hu man ob serv ers to an ideal ob server.1  In
this case, the ideal ob server makes a de ci sion on the detectability of a le sion based on the
thresh old of a le sion’s sig nal-to-noise ra tio (SNR), which is a pa ram e ter de pend ent on the le -
sion’s size and con trast and on the im ag ing sys tem’s res o lu tion.  

In the pres ence of acous ti cal or elec tronic noise, how ever, the detectability of a le sion de -
creases.  Acous ti cal noise or in ter fer ence, which re sults from re ver ber a tion within sub cu ta -
ne ous tis sue lay ers2 and off-axis scat ter ing, sig nif i cantly re duces the vis i bil ity of le sions and
tar gets by cor rupt ing the sig nals re turn ing from the tar get.  Few meth ods have di rectly tar -
geted im age clut ter.  Har monic im ag ing and multiframe fil ter ing meth ods can re duce clut ter
re sult ing from re ver ber a tion in sub cu ta ne ous tis sue lay ers.3-5  Phase ab er ra tion cor rec tion
tech niques can re duce clut ter as so ci ated with scat ter ing from side-lobes or off-axis scat ter -
ing.3  Multiframe fil ter ing meth ods di rectly ad dress im age clut ter; how ever, they are lim ited
to clut ter de rived from re ver ber a tion in near-field tis sue lay ers and are de pend ent on com -
pres sion or move ment of the im ag ing tar get in the di rec tion nor mal to the trans ducer.4, 5  Har -
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monic im ag ing and phase-ab er ra tion cor rec tion, while suc cess ful in re duc ing some clut ter,
do not di rectly ad dress the prob lem of im age clutter.

We have re cently in tro duced an ul tra sonic im ag ing tech nique ca pa ble of form ing im ages
based on the spa tial co her ence of the back scat tered ech oes.6  This method, called short-lag
spa tial co her ence (SLSC) im ag ing, has po ten tial ap pli ca tions in clut ter re jec tion in ul tra -
sonic im ag ing.  Other co her ence-based im ag ing met rics in clude the gen er al ized co her ence
fac tor (GCF),7 the phase co her ence fac tor (PCF)8 and the sign co her ence fac tor (SCF).8  The
GCF is a co her ence met ric de rived from a ra tio of the co her ent back scat ter sum to the in co -
her ent back scat ter sum af ter high, spa tial-fre quency com po nents in the back scat ter are re -
moved.  The pri mary ap pli ca tion for the GCF met ric is to pro cess phase-aberrated sig nals,
where strongly-aberrated sig nals ex pe ri enced low GCF val ues and were re jected by weight -
ing them by the GCF met ric.  The PCF and SCF are met rics de rived from the phase of the
back scat tered sig nals and are used to weight the B-mode sig nal in or der to re duce side-lobes
of the im ag ing sys tem.  The PCF and SCF met rics, how ever, are not suit able for clut ter re jec -
tion, as the phase of the sig nal is eas ily cor rupted in the pres ence of high acous ti cal in ter fer -
ence.  The GCF is better suited than the PCF or SCF meth ods for clut ter re jec tion due to its
fil ter but is not ideal for clut ter re jec tion be cause low fre quency sig nal cor rup tion still in flu -
ences the GCF cal cu la tion.

SLSC im ag ing uti lizes lo cal short-lag co her ence met rics to di rectly form im ages, rather
than pixel weightings ap plied to a B-mode im age.  This tech nique of fers sev eral po ten tial ad -
van tages over B-mode im ag ing.  In the fol low ing, we dem on strate the detectability of a wide
range of tar get le sions us ing the SLSC im ag ing tech nique and com pare it to con ven tional ul -
tra sound.  In ad di tion, we in tro duce noise into the chan nel data and com pare the re sult ing
detectability of these le sions as a func tion of SNR.

2. BACK GROUND

The spa tial covariance of back scat tered ech oes is pre dicted by the van Cittert-Zernike
(VCZ) the o rem ap plied to ul tra sonic sig nals.9  If ob ser va tion of the wave front is re stricted to
a sin gle wave length l such that the sig nal mim ics a narrowband sig nal with fre quency f, the
spa tial covariance of an in co her ent source at the sur face of a trans ducer can be de scribed as

where (x,y) and (u,v) are the spa tial di men sions in the ap er ture and source planes, re spec -
tively, c(u,v) is the source func tion, H(u,v) is the lat eral trans mit beam am pli tude and z is the
dis tance be tween the source and ap er ture planes.  Eq. (1) states that the spa tial covariance of
the back scat tered ech oes is the Fou rier trans form of the square of the prod uct of the trans mit
beam am pli tude and the source func tion.

Con sider a trans ducer with a re ceiv ing ap er ture of N el e ments.  si(n) and sj(n) are the
zero-mean sig nals re ceived by the ith and jth el e ments at depth n, in sam ples, af ter the el e -
ments have been time-de layed to ac count for geo met ric path-length dif fer ences.  The spa tial
covariance can be es ti mated be tween el e ments i and j by
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A spa tial covariance func tion can be com puted as a func tion of el e ment sep a ra tion, or lag
m=j-i for the en tire ap er ture by

By nor mal iz ing the spa tial covariance func tion, the in flu ence of the mag ni tude of the echo
is elim i nated from the spa tial co her ence terms.  If the spa tial covariance func tion is nor mal -
ized by the vari ance of the sig nals si(n) and si+m(n), the spa tial cor re la tion as a func tion of el e -
ment lag is pro duced:

The spa tial cor re la tion in Eq. (4) is the spa tial co her ence func tion that is used to com pute
the short-lag spa tial co her ence (SLSC) met ric, Rsl.  As pre vi ously dem on strated, the pri mary
dif fer ences in co her ence for dif fer ent tar gets mostly oc cur in the re gions of short lags.6

There fore, the SLSC met ric is com puted at depth n as the in te gral of the spa tial co her ence
func tion (Eq. (4)) over the first M lags:

In this equa tion, Dm is typ i cally 1, and, there fore, the SLSC met ric is sim ply the sum of the
cor re la tion co ef fi cients over the first M lags.  Be cause the spa tial co her ence is scaled by the
trans mit beam, which is it self a func tion of the trans mit ap er ture, M is best de scribed as a
frac tion of the trans mit ap er ture.  For short lags, M typ i cally en com passes a lag equiv a lent to
1 to 30% of the trans mit ap er ture.  To cre ate SLSC im ages, the Rsl is com puted at ev ery pixel. 
It is im por tant to keep in mind that be cause of the nor mal iza tion in Eq. (4), SLSC im ag ing is
fun da men tally a non lin ear im ag ing pro cess in that it is not lin early re lated to scat ter ing
strength.

3. METH ODS

A. Le sion sim u la tions

Field II10,11 was em ployed to sim u late B-mode and SLSC im ages of le sions of vary ing size
and con trast.  For these sim u la tions, a lin ear 8 MHz trans ducer ar ray with 60% band width
was used to im age the le sions.  The trans ducer was fo cused at 2 cm (F/2) with 50 el e ments
hav ing a pitch of 0.2 mm. All le sions were placed at the fo cal depth of the trans ducer.

Thirty-five le sion types were sim u lated, cre ated from 5 le sion sizes and 7 in trin sic con -
trasts.  The size of the le sions var ied from 1 mm to 5 mm di am e ter in in cre ments of 1 mm, and 
the in trin sic con trast of the le sions were -40, -20, -12, -6, 6, 12 and 20 dB.  The im ag ing me -
dium and le sions were cre ated by ran domly po si tion ing points in 3D Car te sian co or di nates
with a den sity of 20 scat ter ers per res o lu tion vol ume.  The in trin sic con trast of the le sion was
ad justed by al ter ing the mean scat ter ing strength of the subresolution scat ter ers in the le sion
vol ume rel a tive to the scat ter ing strength of the back ground scat ter ers.  For each of the 35 le -
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sion types, four sim u la tions were per formed with dif fer ent ran dom po si tions and am pli tudes 
of the scat ter ers.

For each sim u la tion, the ra diofre quency (rf) echo sig nals from each of the 50 el e ments
were ac quired.  Dy namic re ceive fo cus ing was ap plied to chan nel sig nals to ac count for
path-length dif fer ences.  Acous tic noise was added to the chan nel sig nals by pass ing white
noise through a bandpass fil ter with cut off fre quen cies equal to the -6 dB bandlimits of the
trans ducer spec trum.  The root-mean-square (rms) am pli tude of the fil tered white noise was
ad justed to -40, -20, -12, -6, 0, 6, 12, 20 and 40 dB, rel a tive to the rms am pli tude of the back -
ground sig nal.

For each com bi na tion of le sion and noise, a B-mode im age was con structed by de -
lay-and-sum beamforming the chan nel sig nals.  SLSC im ages were cre ated from the same
set of chan nel sig nals by im ple ment ing Eqs. (4) and (5).  Un less oth er wise noted, the M in
Eq. (5) was set to 24% (lag of 12) of the trans mit ap er ture. 

B. Le sion detectability

In 1983, Smith et al pre sented a frame work for the detectability of low con trast le sions in
med i cal ul tra sound.1  They de rived a thresh old for le sion detectability based on a le sion sig -
nal-to-noise ra tio (SNR) for an ideal ob server.  This le sion SNR was based on the res o lu tion
of the im ag ing sys tem, the di am e ter of the le sion, and the con trast-to-noise ra tio (C

y
) be -

tween the in ten si ties of the le sion and back ground.  Al though this detectability met ric is
quite use ful, C

y
 is un known and dif fi cult to de ter mine for other ul tra sonic im ag ing modes,

such as SLSC im ag ing.  In ad di tion, be cause ra di ol o gists, sonographers and other ul tra sound 
us ers typ i cally ob serve the mag ni tude of B-mode im ages, C

y
 of the im age mag ni tude is typ i -

cally the pa ram e ter of in ter est rather than in ten sity.
In a sec ond pub li ca tion, Smith and Wag ner12 com pared their le sion detectability to a con -

trast-to-noise ra tio (CNR) pro posed by Patterson and Fos ter.13  The CNR was based on the
mag ni tude of the im ag ing mo dal ity and, for typ i cal B-mode im ag ing mo dal i ties, Smith and
Wag ner showed that the two detectability met rics were equiv a lent. There fore, we em ploy
CNR to de ter mine le sion detectability us ing the def i ni tion pro posed by Patterson and Fos ter:

where Si and So are the spa tial means of the im age in side and out side the le sion, re spec tively,
and si and so are the stan dard de vi a tions of the im age in side and out side the le sion, re spec tively.

Sig nif i cance of dif fer ences in CNR be tween B-mode and SLSC im ag ing was de ter mined
us ing a two-tailed, paired t-test.  Sig nif i cance is de scribed as the prob a bil ity (p) that the CNR
from the B-mode and SLSC im ag ing are ef fec tively the same.

B.  In vivo im ag ing

SLSC im ag ing was ap plied to in vivo im ag ing of the ca rotid sheath of a 57-year old male
hu man to dem on strate the ap pli ca tion of SLSC im ag ing to clin i cal im ag ing.  Rf echo sig nals
from the in di vid ual el e ments of a VF10-5 lin ear trans ducer ar ray (Siemens Med i cal So lu -
tions USA, Inc., Issaquah, WA) were ac quired on a SONOLINE AntaresTM

 scan ner
(Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Inc.).  A cus tom syn thetic ap er ture method was used to
ac quire the chan nel sig nals through the use of the Axius Di rectTM

 Ul tra sound Re search In ter -
face (Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Inc.).14
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The syn thetic ap er ture method is a mod i fied ver sion of the method de scribed by Dahl et
al.15  The syn thetic ap er ture method ac quires the in di vid ual chan nel sig nals by trans mit ting a
pulse from a spec i fied trans mit ap er ture and re cord ing the rf echo on an in di vid ual el e ment. 
The same pulse is trans mit ted from the same ap er ture un til all ech oes on all el e ments are ac -
quired.   The pro cess is then re peated for the next trans mit ap er ture, un til the chan nel sig nals
for all trans mit ap er tures (and thus, im age lines) are ac quired.  Ref er ence sig nals are ac -
quired ev ery 32 trans mit events.  These ref er ence sig nals are con ven tional im ag ing lines (de -
lay-and-summed from full trans mit and re ceive ap er tures) that are used to as sess and cor rect
ax ial mo tion in the syn thetic ap er ture data.

The rf echo sig nals from the in di vid ual chan nels were ac quired for 54 im age lines and two
fo cal depths (1.5 and 2.5 cm).  Sixty-four el e ment sig nals cen tered around the trans mit ap er -
ture were ac quired for each im age line.  An F/2 trans mit fo cus with a trans mit fre quency of
8.9 MHz was used.  For com par i son, the beamformed rf sig nals of full B-mode im ages us ing
the same fo cal depths were ac quired.  Fol low ing ac qui si tion of the chan nel sig nals, the sig -
nals were cor rected for ax ial mo tion us ing the ref er ence sig nals de scribed pre vi ously.  Ax ial
mo tion was de ter mined by the tem po ral shift in the max i mum of the cross-cor re la tion be -
tween ref er ence sig nals.  The ax ial mo tion was then lin early upsampled (us ing the as sump -
tion of lin ear mo tion be tween ref er ence sig nals) by a fac tor of 33.  The upsampled es ti mate
of ax ial mo tion was then used to cor rect the chan nel sig nals by shift ing the chan nel sig nals
by the es ti mated mo tion.

Af ter cor rec tion of ax ial mo tion, the chan nel sig nals were bandpass fil tered.  SLSC im -
ages were im ple mented by ap ply ing Eqs. (4) and (5) at ev ery pixel.  Both B-mode and
SLSC im ages from the two fo cal depths were com bined to cre ate a sin gle im age with op ti -
mal fo cus ing at 1.5 and 2.5 cm.  CNR was cal cu lated on ob jects in the ca rotid sheath us ing
Eq. (6). 

4. RE SULTS

Fig ure 1 dis plays matched le sion im ages us ing B-mode (left) and SLSC (right) im ag ing.  
The B-mode im ages are log-com pressed and show 50 dB of dy namic range, while the
SLSC im ages are not com pressed and show a nor mal ized range of 0 to 0.95.  For the SLSC
im ages, M is set to 12, which is equiv a lent to 24% of the trans mit ap er ture.  The in di vid ual
le sion im ages are spliced to gether for eas ier com par i son.  In these im ages, three in trin sic
con trasts are shown, -40, -12, and 12 dB from left to right and all le sion di am e ters are
shown, in creas ing from 1 to 5 mm from top to bot tom, re spec tively.  The B-mode im age
shows eas ily vis i ble le sions, ex cept per haps at the small est (1 mm) di am e ter.  Most of these 
le sions are also eas ily vis i ble in the SLSC im age; how ever, the char ac ter is tics of the le -
sions change some what.   The -40 dB le sions are eas ily vis i ble in both im ages, al though
they ap pear more hypoechoic in the SLSC im ages.  In ad di tion, the 1 mm le sion is slightly
more vis i ble, sub jec tively, in the SLSC im age.  The -12 dB le sions are well vi su al ized in
the B-mode im age, with the 1 mm di am e ter le sion most dif fi cult to vi su al ize.  In the SLSC
im ages, these le sions change ap pear ance as the le sion size de creases.  In the 4 and 5 mm le -
sions, the le sions ap pear to have a darker ap pear ance around the edges of the le sion with
the mid dle of the le sion ap pear ing much brighter.  The 3 mm le sion ap pears slightly dif fer -
ent than the 4 and 5 mm le sions in that the le sion has a more uni form ap pear ance in side the
le sion.  At 1 and 2 mm, the le sions be gin to ap pear more like the -40 dB le sions, hav ing less
fill-in.

The pos i tive con trast le sions in SLSC im ages have mark edly dif fer ent ap pear ance and vis -
i bil ity com pared to the B-mode im ages.  Whereas all of the le sions are vis i ble in the B-mode
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im ages, only the larger size le sions are eas ily vis i ble in the SLSC im age.  In ad di tion, the 2 to
5 mm le sions have a dark halo on the lat eral sides of the le sion.  The 1 mm le sion is nearly in -
dis tin guish able from the back ground.

Fig ure 2 dis plays the av er age CNR from four re al iza tions of each le sion as a func tion of di -
am e ter and in trin sic con trast for both the B-mode and SLSC im ages.  The graph in fig ure 2 is
capped at 3.1 in or der to dis play, in greater de tail, the CNR val ues for the le sions with lower
in trin sic con trast (in our ex pe ri ence, le sions hav ing CNR val ues greater than 3.1 are eas ily
dis tin guish able from the back ground).  For the SLSC im ages, M is set to 12 (24% of the ap er -
ture).  The er ror bars in this graph in di cate one stan dard de vi a tion.  At the high neg a tive con -
trasts (-40 and -20 dB), SLSC im ag ing yields sig nif i cantly greater CNR.  At low con trasts,
SLSC im ag ing is shown to be equiv a lent, or some times worse, than B-mode im ag ing.  For
the pos i tive con trast le sions, SLSC im ag ing is sig nif i cantly worse at 6 and 12 dB in trin sic
con trast and does not do better than B-mode im ag ing un til the con trast is in creased to 20 dB.

Fig ure 3 shows the CNR of the le sions as a func tion of M for four in trin sic con trasts (-40,
-12, 12 and 20 dB) and av er aged over four sim u la tions.  Er ror bars in di cat ing one stan dard
de vi a tion are dis played in 3(a) to show the ex tent of the vari a tion in mea sure ments, al though
they are omit ted in fig ures 3(b)–3(d) for clar ity.  The CNR for the com par a tive le sions in the
B-mode im ages are placed on the left of the graphs at the ab scissa la beled ‘B’.  At -40 dB, the
CNR changes most dra mat i cally as a func tion of di am e ter and in trin sic con trast.  At large
con trast (pos i tive or neg a tive), an op ti mal CNR is ob served for each of the le sions.  As the in -
trin sic con trast de creases (ei ther pos i tive or neg a tive), the peak in CNR shifts to ward lower

124 DAHL ET AL

FIG. 1  B-mode (left) and SLSC (right) im ages (M=12) of le sions of vary ing di am e ter and con trast. From top to
bot tom, the le sion di am e ter in creases from 1 mm to 5 mm.  From left to right, the le sion con trast is -40 dB, -12 dB and 
12 dB.  The B-mode im ages are log-com pressed and shown with 50 dB of dy namic range and the SLSC im ages are
not com pressed and shown with a nor mal ized range of 0 to 0.95.
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FIG. 2  Av er age CNR of the le sions, from four sim u la tions, as a func tion of in trin sic con trast and di am e ter from
B-mode and SLSC (M=12) im ages. Er ror bars in di cate one stan dard de vi a tion of the CNR from the four sim u la tions.

FIG. 3  CNR as a func tion of M and le sion di am e ter for le sion con trasts of (a) -40 dB, (b) -12 dB, (c) 12 dB and (d)
20 dB.  The CNR val ues de scribed by the ab scissa la beled ‘B’ on the far left of the axis in di cate the CNR for the le -
sions in the com par a tive B-mode im ages.  The dot ted line at M=12 in di cates where CNR was mea sured in fig ure 2. 
Er ror bars in (a) in di cated one stan dard de vi a tion, al though er ror bars are omit ted in (b)–(d) for clar ity.

(a) (b)

(d)(c)
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M, as dem on strated by fig ures 3(b) and 3(c). The dot ted lines in these graphs in di cate where
CNR was mea sured for fig ure 2.

Fig ure 4 shows im ages of the same le sions de picted in fig ure 1, ex cept that 12 dB noise has 
been added to the chan nel sig nals.  Be cause the noise is uncorrelated over the 50 el e ments of
the sim u lated trans ducer, the de lay-and-sum beamformed noise is ef fec tively re duced by a
fac tor of 50, giv ing the im ages an SNR of 5 dB in the B-mode im ages.  Both the B-mode
and SLSC im ages are log-com pressed and show 50 dB of dy namic range.

The neg a tive con trast le sions are dif fi cult to dis tin guish in the B-mode im ages, al though
they are eas ier to dis tin guish at the larger di am e ters.  The pos i tive con trast le sions are eas ily
dis tin guished be cause the noise is rel a tive to the back ground sig nal strength and thus, the
sig nals originating from the pos i tive con trast le sions have an SNR of ap prox i mately 0 dB (or
17 dB in the B-mode im age).  The -40 and -12 dB le sions in the B-mode im ages ap pear in dis -
tin guish able from each other.  

The le sions in the SLSC im age are better vi su al ized than in the B-mode im ages, al though
like the B-mode im ages, the -40 and -12 dB le sions are in dis tin guish able from each other. 
The pos i tive con trast le sions are well vi su al ized in this case, com pared to fig ure 1, and no
dark rings or ha los ap pear in the im age.  The 1 mm le sion is much more vis i ble in the SLSC
im age than in the B-mode im age.

The CNR mea sured over four sim u la tions for the le sions with -12 dB of chan nel noise is
shown in fig ure 5 as a func tion of di am e ter and in trin sic con trast.  Aside from the changes in
CNR due to the ad di tion of noise, there is a change in the rel a tive per for mance be tween
B-mode and SLSC im ag ing as com pared to fig ure 2.  Pre vi ously, SLSC im ag ing only out -
per formed B-mode im ag ing in CNR for high-con trast le sions.  In the pres ence of high-am -
pli tude noise, SLSC im ag ing now out per forms B-mode im ag ing at all con trasts and
di am e ters (p < 0.005 for all con trasts and di am e ters).
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FIG. 4  B-mode (left) and com pressed SLSC (right) im ages of le sions of vary ing di am e ter and in trin sic con trast
with noise added to the chan nel sig nals.  The SNR of the chan nel sig nals is -12 dB, giv ing the summed rf sig nals an
SNR of 5 dB.  The le sion di am e ters and in trin sic con trasts are iden ti cal to those of figure 1.
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The CNR as a func tion of chan nel noise is shown in fig ure 6 for a 3 mm di am e ter le sion at
-40, -12 and 20 dB in trin sic con trasts.  SLSC im ag ing con sis tently shows higher CNR at all
but the low est SNR val ues, in which the CNRs of SLSC and B-mode im ag ing are ap prox i -
mately the same.  The CNRs for the B-mode im ages show a sim i lar roll-off as a func tion of
noise for both the low- and high-con trast le sions.  The CNRs for the -40 and -12 dB le sions
main tain a con stant value down to 0 dB SNR, at which point the CNRs roll off to ward zero. 
In SLSC im ag ing, the high-neg a tive-con trast le sions show a dif fer ent re sult com pared to
low neg a tive-con trast le sions.  For high neg a tive-con trast le sions, the CNR is rel a tively con -
stant down to an SNR of 6 to 10 dB, at which point it be gins to roll off to ward zero.  For
low-con trast le sions, the CNR is ini tially flat down to ap prox i mately 20 dB SNR, at which
point it in creases and peaks around 6 to 10 dB and then rolls off to ward zero.

In the high pos i tive-con trast case, there is a peak in the CNR as a func tion of SNR for the
SLSC im ages.  At the high SNR val ues, the CNR in the SLSC im ages is rel a tively close to the 
B-mode value.  As SNR de creases, the CNR ramps up and peaks at ap prox i mately -12 dB. 
This peak oc curs at a lower SNR value than the low-neg a tive-con trast-le sions.  In ad di tion,
the B-mode im age dis plays a roll-off at a lower SNR than the neg a tive-con trast le sions.

The speckle SNR (i.e., the ra tio of the mean of the back ground im age to its stan dard de vi a tion) as 
a func tion of chan nel noise is shown in fig ure 6(d).  As ex pected, the speckle SNR of the B-mode
im age re mains con stant at 1.91, even as the noise dom i nates the im age.  The speckle SNR in the
SLSC im ages var ies as a func tion of noise.  The speckle SNR is sig nif i cantly higher, in di cat ing a
much smoother back ground, at chan nel SNRs down to -6 dB, at which point both im ag ing modes
are equiv a lent.  As the noise dom i nates in the SLSC im age, the speckle SNR goes to zero.

Fig ure 7 dem on strates B-mode, com pressed SLSC and un com pressed SLSC im ages of a 3 
mm di am e ter, -12 dB con trast le sion as a func tion of in creas ing noise.  In each of the three
modes, the im ages, from left to right, have in creas ing noise with SNR val ues equal to the
points de picted in fig ure 6.  As the noise in creases, the vis i bil ity of the le sions be comes
worse.  It is ap par ent, how ever, that the SLSC im ages yield better vi su al iza tion of the le sions
at some of the higher noise strengths. The com pressed SLSC im ages show better vi su al iza -
tion of the le sions at high noise strengths than the un com pressed SLSC im ages, while the un -
com pressed SLSC im ages show better vi su al iza tion of the le sions at low noise strengths than 
the com pressed SLSC im ages.
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FIG. 5  Av er age le sion CNR in the B-mode and SLSC (M=12) im ages over four sim u la tions as a func tion of in -
trin sic con trast and di am e ter with 12 dB of noise added to the chan nel sig nals.  Er ror bars in di cate one stan dard de vi a tion.
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Fig ure 8 dem on strates the ap pli ca tion of SLSC im ag ing to in vivo im ag ing of the hu man
ca rotid sheath.  The jug u lar vein (JV) and vagus nerve (VN) are in di cated in the B-mode im -
age.    The B-mode im age shows 45 dB of dy namic range.  This dy namic range was cho sen to
elim i nate as much clut ter as pos si ble with out sig nif i cantly di min ish ing di ag nos ti cally use ful 
in for ma tion.  The CNRs of the ar te ri oles (as in di cated by the ar rows in fig ure 8(b)) in the
B-mode im age, start ing on the left and mov ing clock wise, are 0.88, 0.35, 1.14, 1.57 and 0.99, 
re spec tively.

In the SLSC im age (Fig. 8(b)), the ar te ri oles be come well vi su al ized.  The ar te ri oles
are in di cated by ar rows and are much better vi su al ized in the SLSC im age com pared to
the B-mode im age.  In ad di tion, the up per bound ary of the ca rotid ar tery is better de -
fined due to the re duc tion in clut ter.  The CNRs of the ar te ri oles in the SLSC im age,
start ing on the left and mov ing clock wise, are 1.91, 1.61, 2.55, 2.92 and 2.81, re spec -
tively.

5. DIS CUS SION

Be cause SLSC im ag ing is based on the co her ence of the back scat tered sig nal, it is a non -
lin ear im ag ing method in terms of its re la tion ship to tar get back scat ter mag ni tude and there -
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FIG. 6  Av er age CNR of a 3 mm di am e ter le sion with (a) -40 dB, (b) -12 dB and (c) 20 dB in trin sic con trast as a
func tion of chan nel noise.  (d) Average speckle SNR of the B-mode and SLSC im ages as a func tion of chan nel noise. 
Er ror bars in di cate one stan dard de vi a tion of the mea sure ment from four sim u la tions.  For the SLSC im ages, M=12.

(a) (b)

(d)(c)
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fore pro duces some char ac ter is tic ef fects.  The nor mal iza tion of the co her ence func tion in
Eq. (4) ef fec tively re moves bright ness as a con trib ut ing fac tor to the im age.  Thus, ob jects of
dif fer ent in trin sic con trast would be ex pected to have the same bright ness in the SLSC im age 
be cause they would have the same spa tial-co her ence val ues.  How ever, as ob served in fig -
ures 1 and 2, the le sions are dif fer en ti ated from the back ground as well as or better than
B-mode im ag ing, with few ex cep tions.  As in di cated by fig ure 3 and dis cussed by Lediju et
al,6 these ex cep tions may be im proved upon by choos ing the op ti mal M for the SLSC im age. 
The value of M, how ever, will af fect im age res o lu tion and the smooth ness of the back -
ground.6

In B-mode im ages, all scat ter ers within the hour glass-shaped isochronous vol ume con -
trib ute to the echo mag ni tude dis played at any given point.  How ever, for SLSC im ag ing,
off-axis scat ter ers sup press spa tial co her ence while on-axis scat ter ers re in force co her ence. 
The sup pres sion of co her ence by off-axis scat ter ers is scaled by the echo in ten sity of both
on- and off-axis scat ter ers and by their lat eral dis tance from the beam axis.
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FIG. 7  (a) B-mode, (b) com pressed SLSC and (c) un com pressed SLSC im ages of the 3 mm di am e ter, -12 dB con -
trast le sions.  In creas ing noise (de creas ing SNR) ap pears from left to right across the im ages.

FIG. 8  (a) B-mode and (b) SLSC im ages of a trans verse view of the ca rotid sheath.  In (b), the SLSC im age is
over layed on top of the B-mode im age.  Dem on strated are the vagus nerve (VN), jug u lar vein (JV), and sev eral ar te -
ri oles (ar rows) that sur round the com mon ca rotid ar tery.  Note that the ma jor ity of the ar te ri oles are not well vi su al -
ized in the B-mode im age due to clut ter. The B-mode im age is dis played with 45 dB of dy namic range, while the
SLSC im age is not com pressed.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a) (b)
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There fore, for small neg a tive in trin sic-con trast le sions, the low bright ness in side the le -
sion in the SLSC im age is gen er ated by echo in ter fer ence from the off-axis back ground scat -
ter ers, which sup press co her ence.  For large neg a tive in trin sic-con trast le sions, a dark halo
ap pears around the edges of the le sion, which is more prom i nent at the lat eral bor ders of the
le sion.  At the bor ders, the off-axis in ter fer ence has greater am pli tude than in the cen ter of
the le sion, mak ing this area ap pear darker.  In the cen ter of the le sion, the scat ter ing from
off-axis is weaker and has less ef fect on the on-axis sig nal and there fore, the bright ness in the 
cen ter of the le sion is closer to the back ground bright ness.

For pos i tive in trin sic-con trast le sions, the high-am pli tude sig nals of the le sion gen er ate
high-am pli tude off-axis scat ter ing in the back ground, which cre ates a dark halo at the lat eral
bor ders of the pos i tive-con trast le sions.  Some vis i bil ity of the ax ial bor ders oc curs due to the 
curved sur face of the le sion; how ever, there is less of a halo at the ax ial bor ders be cause the
off-axis scat ter ing is much weaker rel a tive to the on-axis sig nal.

The tar get le sions in fig ure 1 are ad e quately vis i ble in the B-mode and SLSC im ages. The
pri mary ad van tage of SLSC im ag ing, how ever, is in clut ter re duc tion. Fig ure 4 dis plays the
same le sions with acous ti cal noise (shaped by the passband of the trans ducer) and dem on -
strates the abil ity of SLSC im ag ing to gen er ate better le sion detectability than B-mode im ag -
ing un der high-am pli tude clut ter.

B-mode im ag ing re duces uncorrelated acous tic noise us ing the de lay-and-sum beam -
forming pro cess. Uncorrelated noise in the back scat tered sig nals will de crease with N ,
where N is the num ber of el e ments in the re ceive ar ray.  If the clut ter or noise is suf fi ciently
strong, the back scat tered sig nal is es sen tially over writ ten and the de lay-and-sum beamformer
is un able to gen er ate a high-qual ity im age.  This is ap par ent in the B-mode im ages where the
-40 and -12 dB le sions look iden ti cal un der ex treme acous ti cal in ter fer ence.

In SLSC im ag ing, pixel bright ness val ues de pend en tirely on the co her ence of the back -
scat ter. There fore, uncorrelated acous tic noise gen er ates very low val ues in SLSC im ag ing. 
Un der the case of high-am pli tude acous ti cal in ter fer ence where the sig nal is es sen tially de -
stroyed, SLSC im ag ing yields the same re sult as uncorrelated acous tic noise.  This is sim i lar
to the case of B-mode im ag ing and can be seen in the SLSC im ages of the -40 and -12 dB le -
sions in fig ure 4 where the two le sions ap pear nearly iden ti cal.  SLSC im ag ing is less sen si -
tive to the ef fects of noise, how ever, than B-mode im ag ing.  As dem on strated by the CNR
val ues in fig ures 5 and 6, SLSC im ag ing yields better le sion detectability in all cases in the
pres ence of noise.

The most rel e vant cases in le sion detectability with SLSC im ag ing are when the CNR val -
ues in the B-mode im ages are low (CNR < 1).  Al though the thresh old for de tec tion de pends
on both le sion size and in trin sic con trast,1 this thresh old is of ten in the re gion of a CNR of 1. 
The CNRs of the low in trin sic con trast le sions (Fig. 5) and ar te ri oles sur round ing the ca rotid
ar tery (Fig. 8) in the B-mode im ages in di cate that they would be very dif fi cult to de tect. 
How ever, SLSC im ag ing dem on strates an in crease in CNR such that the le sion (or ar te ri ole)
reaches a much more de tect able level.  SLSC im ag ing dem on strated an in crease in CNR of
ap prox i mately 0.4–0.5 in the le sion sim u la tions but larger than 1 in the in vivo im ages of the
ar te ri oles.

The CNR of the pos i tive-con trast le sions in fig ure 5 dem on strate much higher val ues than
the CNR in the noise-free SLSC im ages (Fig. 2).  This oc curs be cause the strength of the
acous ti cal noise is ap plied rel a tive to the back ground sig nal, so the pos i tive con trast le sions
main tain much higher SNR than the sur round ing back ground.  Thus, the back ground val ues
are de creased rel a tive to fig ure 1 and the sig nal from the pos i tive-con trast le sions re mains
rel a tively un af fected.  This in creases the CNR of these le sions con sid er ably, as dem on -
strated in fig ure 6(d) at the lower SNR val ues.  Com par a tively, the CNR of the le sions in the
B-mode im age de crease slightly rel a tive to the noise-free case, as would be ex pected.
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For the high-neg a tive in trin sic-con trast le sions, the CNR in the SLSC im age re mains con -
stant as a func tion of chan nel SNR be fore roll ing off to ward zero at the 6-10 dB mark (Fig.
6).  The CNR main tained by the SLSC im age is much larger than the B-mode im age and
main tains higher val ues as the SNR de creases.  The low-neg a tive in trin sic-con trast le sions
pro duce a dis tinct peak in CNR around the 6-10 dB SNR mark.  As the noise be gins to dom i -
nate the sig nal in the low-con trast re gion of the le sion, the SLSC value in that re gion de -
creases whereas the sig nal in the back ground main tains co her ence and is less af fected. 
There fore, the CNR con tin ues to in crease un til the noise im pacts the back ground sig nal, at
which point the en tire im age be gins to de grade. This is con trary to the case of B-mode im -
ages, which de crease in qual ity as the noise in creases.  In the case of the pos i tive in trin -
sic-con trast le sion (Fig. 6(c)), the curve in fig ure 6(b) is ef fec tively shifted to the right
be cause the noise de creases the val ues in the back ground but not within the le sion.  Thus, the
SLSC CNR does not be gin to de crease un til the chan nel noise be gins to af fect the sig nal re -
sult ing from the pos i tive-con trast le sion.  For com par i son, the SNR of chan nel sig nals has
pre vi ously been mea sured in hu man breast, liver, and thy roid15 and was de ter mined to be in
the range of ap prox i mately 3–13 dB.  These num bers, how ever, are spe cific to the im ag ing
sys tem used and the body habitus of the pa tient.  Ac tual SNR val ues of chan nel sig nals could
po ten tially be lower in pa tients that are over weight or obese.

The speckle SNR (Fig. 6(d)) for SLSC im ag ing has sig nif i cantly higher val ues than for
B-mode im ag ing at low to mid ranges of chan nel noise.  This in di cates a much smoother
back ground in SLSC im ag ing, much like that ob tained by spa tial com pound ing, a com mon 
speckle-re duc tion tech nique used in B-mode im ag ing.  The dif fer ence, how ever, is that spa -
tial com pound ing is of ten im ple mented with some form of trade off in ei ther frame rate or
res o lu tion.  In SLSC im ag ing, speckle and clut ter re duc tion are ob tained with out the loss in
frame rate or res o lu tion.  As the chan nel noise con tin ues to in crease, the speckle SNR goes to
zero.  This is un like con ven tional B-mode im ag ing, where the re sult ing SNR is 1.91 re gard -
less of the strength of the chan nel noise.

As the back ground sig nal be gins to de te ri o rate from the noise in the SLSC im age, it be -
comes more ad van ta geous to use com pres sion on the im age to better vi su al ize the le sion. 
Fig ure 7 dem on strates the com par i son of SLSC im ag ing with and with out com pres sion.  At
the low-noise lev els, the com pressed im age be comes sat u rated and vi su al iza tion of the le -
sion is poor, whereas in the un com pressed im ages, vi su al iza tion of the le sion is good.  As the
noise in creases, the un com pressed im age be gins to darken and the few co her ent ‘speckle’
spots cre ate a high dy namic range, much like B-mode im ag ing.  Thus, com pres sion of these
im ages dem on strates much better vi su al iza tion of the le sions (the fifth and sixth le sions from 
the left, for ex am ple).  As the noise dom i nates the back ground sig nal, how ever, no le sions
are vis i ble in ei ther the B-mode or SLSC im ages.

Fig ure 8 shows a dem on stra tion of the ca pa bil i ties of SLSC im ag ing in clin i cal im ag ing
sit u a tions.  Al though some of the ar te ri oles are vis i ble in the B-mode im age, the SLSC im age 
re veals all ar te ri oles and, at the same time, shows clear def i ni tion of the lo ca tion and bound -
aries of each of them.  The pri mary ap pli ca tion of SLSC im ag ing would be in clut ter re duc -
tion, where SLSC im ag ing could po ten tially play a com ple men tary im ag ing role to con ven tional
B-mode im ag ing.

6. CON CLU SIONS

We have dem on strated a novel im ag ing tech nique (SLSC im ag ing) based on the spa tial
co her ence of the back scat tered field of ul tra sound.  Le sion detectability with SLSC im ag ing
was dem on strated to be as good as B-mode im ag ing in most cases un der noise free con di -
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tions.  In the pres ence of noise, how ever, SLSC im ag ing sig nif i cantly im proved le sion
detectability, as mea sured by the le sion’s CNR.  In the pres ence of high acous ti cal in ter fer -
ence, both B-mode and SLSC im ag ing lost in teg rity in im ag ing low-scat ter ing-am pli tude re -
gions, thus mak ing le sions with dif fer ent in trin sic con trast ap pear iden ti cal.  How ever,
SLSC im ag ing yielded su pe rior le sion detectability in these high-noise im ages.  SLSC was
ap plied to in vivo im ag ing of the ca rotid sheath and showed im proved vi su al iza tion of ar te ri -
oles that were ob scured by clut ter.

SLSC is a non lin ear im ag ing tech nique.  There fore, the per for mance of the sys tem does
not fol low typ i cal lin ear re sponses of sys tems to var i ous im ag ing con di tions, in clud ing
noise.  SLSC im ag ing dem on strated dif fer ent re sponses for dif fer ent le sion sizes and in trin -
sic con trasts, as well as non lin ear be hav ior as a func tion of noise.  The suc cess of SLSC im -
ag ing will de pend on the sig nif i cance of the non lin ear be hav iors and the de gree to which
these non lin ear be hav iors can be tol er ated.
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